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LEADERS MAR60 TE R RACE WALKER DE FEATS) Separate Peace Agreements In)
BLUE RIDGE! TO BE ENLARGED

House Revolts Against
Action On Potash And
Dyes, Recommits Bill

ONHARD W CK U

HEAR' E. S. L EWIS WITH NW Wl
Shopmen's Strike Authorized;

Men Return to Work at Once
FACE OF RETURNS

N a t i o n a 1 Ctomissionl Minor Property Acquired Nomination for GovernorWASHINGTON, Sept. 13 KeUrges Activities for at Cost of Approxi
Moat of the Republicans voting

for the Garner motion are from the
Western agricultural atatea and New
York, with a majority of them op

. - avoltinfr against the action of the
conferees In writing back Into the
administration tariff bill a dye em

of Georgia Is Equival-
ent to Election.Older Boys.

posing both th dye embarao pro-v- lbargo licensing provision and a IRE AEF S IREIELD PUTSJRITISH DELEGATES duty on potuah, the House late to BELIEVE UPSHAWday sent thnt measure back to conTO ARRIVE TODAY IS RENOMINATEDference. Its managers were In
structed to accept Senate amend

visum ana tne uuiy on po.asn. inner
sections of th bill, however, came
In for sharp rrltlclam from th He-th- n

time for all good men to adadd
publican sld and som leaders re-

garded present sentiment In the
House aa so divided as to maki

mately $3U,UUU

ROOF GARDEN TO
BE BIG FEATURE

Additions to Represent an
Investment of About

$100,000.

ON VIOLEN GE ARE CVERJARLELTOments repealing the existing dye)r. H. H. Home Speaks to Indications Are That Inembargo and placing potash on theExecutives onZIThe doustful the fate of t he wieaetire:
Apparently the move, by RepresenSome Republican House leaders. IN RECORDGreat Leader."

cumoems m.inree
Districts Win.plaining surprised and disappoint

ed, were pessimistic a to what theBy HCBEKT IIOIjIjOWAY ultimate result of the House action ATI j A NT A, (!., Sept. IS,-would be. Representative Mondell,
of Wyoming, the floor leader, said

y niare ittrrpspoiidcnt
BLfJE RIDOE, Sent. 13 "Tho

tative Garner, who la the ranking
Democrat on the committee which
framed the original tariff, to Incuda
potash the motion to recommit
took th managers of the hill by
surpriae, In announcing rfd rdlol d
surprise.

In announcing that he wotild offer
th motion Mr. Garner declared the
potaah duty waa a "acandal" and
charged that It had been placed In

The Associated Press.) Clifford
W. Walker, who was defeated two
years ago by Thomas W. Hurdhe did not know what the outcome

would while Chairman Ford- -
ney, of the Ways and Means Com wick for Governor of Georgia, a

ptared to li ave turned the tables
and won u sweeping victory In themittee, said it looked doublful

Enlargement and improvement
of Margo Terrace, practically
doubling its present capacity, and
utilizing the Minoc property ac-
quired at a cost of aroutjd $30,000
will be started in the early Spring,
representing an investment of ap-
proximately $100,000, it was an-
nounced yesterday by P. H.
Branch, owner.

The Minor property whs nnr.

whether there would be a bill at Democratic primary for lite gubei -the bill "In order to rob tha farmers

Strike Settlement Will
' Not Halt Prosecution

of Chicago Case.

INSIGHTGIVEN TO
STRIKE'S COSTS

Further Effort Made to
Prove Conspiracy to

Wreck Traffic.

this session of Congress. Chair at the rate of 130 a ton for the pot

world is crying for leadership,ialpful, generous, clean, reverentleadership which the By Scouts
of America are inculcating andthe present railroad strike wouldnot have been possible if labor
and capital had been brought up inthe Scout Law," declared E. St.
Elmo Lewis, merchandising coun-
sel, In addressing Scout Executives
from all parts of the United States,
here today.

Local Division Men
On Southern Await
Orders - to Report
A'o Official Word Received

Last Night; Men are
Ready to Work.

Striking shopmen on tt.e
Asheville Division of the South-
ern Hallway are anxlouaiv
nwult'nir official word from U

M. Jewell, national head of tile
shop thut will send .them
hack to their duties In the Ashe-shop- s.

Guy H. Morris, Chairman of
the Federated Shop Crafla,
slated Inst night htat ho hau
received no oltlclal word of the
settlement of the strike, but
that of the 182 men on strike
here, at least 175 are ready to
return to work "on a moment's
not lea."

However, It Is expected that
the wo,-- will be received to-

day ntid a number pf the mer
wlil report for work by Friday
morning.

nrtUiala stated several days
ago that there Is room for all
of th" striking shopmen and
they will all be given places at
once.

ash they hold." He added that Reman, McCumber. of the Senate
managers, took a more optimistic publican from farming sections

END LONGSTRIKE

Jewell Plea'ds With Men
Three Days to Accept

Settlement Plan.
ALL ROADS WISHING

MAY ADOPT TERMS
30 to 52 of 202 Class One

Railways Are Affect-
ed By Action.

CHICAGO, Kept. II (By Tha
Associated Preaa.) The policy
committee 0f the striking rsilway
shop craft today authorized B. M.
Jewell, strike leader, to sign a sep-
arate peace agreement with Indi-
vidual railroads.

This action. It was stated, would
nnd the strike on from 10 to 61 of

view. hdwever, stating that the might successfully defend their vote
for the bill with the dye embargoSenate would agree to another con

ference and that the differences provision In tt, nut that they couldchased by Mr. Branch from R w. not defend a vote tor a duty on potwould be adjusted speedily.
ash.Grove, who recently purchased the

property from Dr. C. L. Minor, and
Is located on French Broad Ave

Chairman Fordney In reply, deThe second day of the Second
Biennial Conference was featured
by the addresses of Mr. Lewis, of

clared the potash duty was neces
sary to protect the Industry builtnue, south of Margo Terrace. The

iinnor property has a frontage of up In Utah. California, Nebraska,
and other states during The war.

jew rone University; Franklin K
Mathiews, Senior Editor of Boys Both the House and Senate votedjluic; me ot tne nour un out the dye embargo provision but

the conferees In considering the spe

The vote In the House v.ai 177
to 130, with 102 Republicans, 74
Democrats and the one Socialist all
voting. In support of the motion by
Tevas, to recnmmltt and i:i

and four Democrats !

ing against It. The Vote followed a
lay of parliamentary wrangllns nml
sharp debate and announcement of
the result by Speaker Uilletl was
greeted by applause on both sides
of the chamber and with loud cheers
from many of the Democrats,
ner motion included Scott, and .Tay-
lor, both of Tennessee;

Democrats voting against Garner
motion were Campbell. Pennsylvania.

slflc section of the Senate bill for
repeal of the existing embargo li

ratornu nomination today, on the
fce of Incomplete returns re-

ceived up to 11:30 o'clock tunlghi
by the Atlanta Constitution.

These figures Indicated tha:
Walker hud carried 103 counties
Willi a county vote of 268, or n
majority of the 416 unit votes, and
that ajardwlrk had 41 counties
with a tolal vote of 10S. Sixteen
counties were yeLto report.

Governo- - Hardwlck who for-
merly represented Georgia In the
L nlled States Senate.-los- t the sup-
port this year of I'nlled States
Senator Thomas E. Watson, of
Georgia, his close ally of two years
ego and he asserted In his ad-
dresses that his chief opposition
came from the "radical elements"
of the Ku KluV Klan and of or-
ganized labor. ,

"I shall have a word to say ai
t the significance of the victory
irei the Macon convention," said
Mr. Walker tonight in a brief
slalement In which he expressed
his appreciation to his supporters.
Democrat!? nomination In Georgia
is regarded as equivalent to elec-tion- ,

anl the official results are
announced at a Democratic con

censing law, voted to continue the

'the 202 class on railways of the

der James E. West Chief Scout
Executive and a report from the
National Commission on the Older
Boy.

Every part of the United States,
France, Canada and Hlaw.- i are
represented and the Britl! Boy
Scouts wUl be represented i in the
arrival tomorrow of Captain Fran-
cis Gidney, 0f Gillwell Park. Eng-
land. A total of 451 Scout Execu- -

present act lor one year with author-
ity for the President to continue It
for an additional year should he find
that to be necessary for the protec

CIHCACO. Sept. IS. (By The
Associated Press.) Undeiterred
by reports of a peace agreement
between the striking shop crafts
and a portion of the country's
railroads, the Government today
continued to Introduce evidence
from all parts of th country
charging violence and Intimidation
by strikers, on the strength of
which it Is seeking an injunction
against them. ,

Digging Into the 20.000 or af-
fidavits of unlawful acta charged
to the striking shop workers and
their eympft'hiseri, Attorney-Gener- al

Daughtery's assistants worked
road by road and State by State to
prove their claim that the violence
la so widespread as to show a con-
certed effort to Interrupt and de

country which entered Into direct
negotiations with Mr. re-
cently at Baltimore and on a;y
others who cared to accept thtt

tion of the dye and chemical in
and Fabrot, Lazaro and Martin, all j dustry which grew up In this coun- -
oi Louisiana. try ouring ine woria, war.

aoout 100 feet oo French Broad
and with the present hotel tract,
Margo Terrace will have a front-
age of 350 feet on the thorough-
fare. The grounds now cover iwa
acres in the heart of the city.

It is the p?an of Mr. Branch,
which he states will be started as
soon aa he gets possession of the
new property, to tear out the
south porch of Margo Terrace and
connect the main building with
the Minor home, having one large
building, .entirely surrounded with
porches, glass enclosed.

It is understood that Dr. Minor
will give possession of the prop-
erty as soon as his new home in
Biltmore Forest is completed and
then work in the enlargement of
the hotel will be started.

The present style of architecture
will be followed by Mr. Branch
and an Interesting addition will be

Jewell Gives, WI uuibiais nave legisierear the eight-da- y conference and.flth the ladies present, the attend Fall Statement
Balkan Cap itals A re Tense'
With Military Activities,
After L engthy Preparation

ance exceeds 500.
A11 Scout Executives, Ashoville

Boy Scouts on duty at the confer-
ence and officials are in "shorts,"
regalia consisting of short kneepants and fcolledi stockinet. the

stroy Interstate traffic. When at , On Settlementtorneys for the strike leaders ob

peace terms.
With the announcement that

partial peace had been voted, cams
the first definite statement from H.
David Warfleld, president ot the '

Seaboard Air Line and representa-
tive of a railroad securities com-
pany said to control $13,000,000.-00- 0

of stock which showed he wag
responsible for negotiations that
finally ended in the agreement.

The agreement was reached be-
fore the committee of (9 ad-
journed about f o'clock thla after-
noon, .

Preparations ror ordering th
men back to work on the roads
which are parties to the agreement
were begun tonight In a meeting of

vention atler the primary, A full
suite ticket aa well mnn...NjDfficial outfit of French and British

a and worn at the Dreaent All Men Return to Work In
agonal nomest was voted upon to-
day and Incomplete return indi-
cated that in the Fifth. Slxtfl and

a roof garden on the top of the
FresE Outbreaks Anticipresent Minor home, giving a Positions of Class Pre-

viously Held.0 '"'" congressional districts, lbincumbent. W. D. ITnuti.w i w
sweeping southern view, including
an excellent view of Pisgah and pated, With Many

Causes of Irritation. VVlse. and C. H. Brand, respectivethe Rat in the distance.

jected that specific affidavis o. as-
sault and Intimidation failed to
show any connection with th
strike or the strikers, the prosecu-
tion pointed out that similar at-
tacks, committed In a ltr.liir way
had been definitely traced by
sworn affidavits to men actually
known to bs members of the strik-
ing crafts, and that .in every ens
the victims were non-unio- n men
or men who had refused to quit
work.

Nearly 200 affidavits were nlanud

CHICAGO, Sept. 13- .- (By The I
' Each rom in the new addition

will have a private bath and tele Associated Press.) B. M. Jewe.l,niiu oeen renominated. TheMacon Te'egraph, announced thatdr. Wise had carried all excem

CTIZEN'S

STATION S

AT MANY P

EAR h..H nt 'h striking railway shoe
.numinmri tonight that the I the executive council, attended byBULGAR AND GREEK

FORCES IN CLASH
one county. The race In the Flr.it

conference' complimentary to thedelegates fxnm these two countries
and as atrtryout" for probable
future use in the United States.
Training School
Opens Sessions

The session this morning opened
at 8 o'clock with, a Training School
for Scout Executives. Lome W.
Barclay, presiding and "Funda-
mental Principles" by James E.
West, Chief Scout Executive, fea-
tured the training session. Singing
was an interesting part of the pro-
gram and the address of Franklin
K. Mathiews, entitled "Service,"

union's policy committee of 00 I the International officers of th sisdistrict Appeared to he tu in
hud authorised htm to negonam i snop crans. run nioeiing mom

IN Individual peace agreements wun i ot tne paai waa cioesiy guarueu.
the railroads of Ihe country oasuo i uuiivmi oi move ui-gu- n

county unit votes between Repre-
sentative J. W. Overstreet and W,Lee Mooit, according to the Savan-nah Morning News. In that easitne poptilur vote: not en..i...i.

on the terms or tne general mur m nugusi an
British Battalion For

warded to Constanti-
nople for Duty.

ment pi in adopted by the policy i The first move in th negotia-committe- e,

I tlona which culminated In thProgram of Music Will Be counted tonight, would decide the
a?".?L Th r'fu.rn". frn the,othur Mr tw.u aalds ,

1 agreement started In New York,
; . . I August 25 when all hop of snd- -

phone service and electric Ele-
vators' will be installed, at a cost
of several thousand' dollars.

It is the purpose of Mr. Branch
to make the new additions as at'
tractive as possible and attract
.new patrons of Margo Terrace,
many having been coming annual-
ly since it was first opened.

The home-lik- e atmosphere of
Margo Terrace has annually
brought hundreds from all parts
of the United States and the hotel
Is widely and lavorably known as
an asset to Western North Caro-
lina.

The present dining room and
ki'tchen facilities are ample to
handle the Increased patronage.

Mr. Branch has operated Margo

Broadcasted Tonight,
at 7 O'clock.

in the record) today and Black-
burn Eaterllne. assistant to the
solicitor-gener- al announced that
the reading would continue tomor-
row, Friday and possibly Saturday.

The peace settlement reported
reached on some roads will not
affect the Government's prosecu-
tion of the injunction case, Mr.Dougherty's spokesman inld andon Government attorney declaredpeace nil all th no Ha wm4M o

tSurtnf,' Corttitnintt TU iitnOK CM--m)

NEW YbRK, Sept. 13. The .nTOd nVwh.Vev'er l th.'v.n through tho aidr: "Vh ,nxwn' " was a con- -

iMeotghNt!nt,hv.hai. !"

--.In.,.ih?.stat .offices, the wlnnrs.
" j "jr'r-T- u . .v..- -. ot.tn "Big Four- - orotnernooostense activity in th Balkan eapi possiuHr iino iiana. "- " had ended. ., Mr. Warileld tele- -Encouraging reports from enthutals in preparation for faesh out-

breaks Is not surprising when 1t is " oi 4u0nwot returns tosiastic radio fans continue to reach tflV tfCw MprMent. .""A- -

furtherphod -- Mr, JeweUd . arranged
oonfsrence. On week

All men are ta return o work I ,. Ua .....n ......ivThe Citizen s Radiophone Broadconsidered that the Balkan coun
tries were known to have been
preparing for war as far back aa

casting station W. F. A- - J-- l to the
effect that programs which have alter tha Government's dnterniina- - if positions oi in .j "' i tar Baltimore and there th basis

or u un v. "--- "- for today's settlement was law.nuii iu prosecute tne case.March of this year, by people who

followed.
In his message to the executives,

Mr. Mathiews stressed the spiritual
part of the Boy Scout work and
cited ths ; spiritual service being-rendere-

the nation by the Boy
Scouts of America.

A resume of the work of the 24
hours preceding the session of to-
day by Dr. George J. Fisher, Chief
Deputy Scout Executive, was made
as follows, in pact: "This coaXer-enc- e

gives promise of great things.
It promises to be: great in num-
bers, great in spirit, great in pro-
gram and great in the final out-
stretch of its influence. God has

punt, according to in siaiemei.. . addition to Mr. Warfleld, Mr.something .of the cost of the
been broadcasted have been heard
in all parts ot the city, Oteen,
Kenilworth, Hendersonville, Mor- -

were then traveling through the
country, including aDout zu.vuu

R b T. J"f nuprem Court,

' eommhwloner of agri- -culture, J. J. Brown; railroad com-
missioner, j, A. Perry and W. R. Mc-
Donald; prison commissioner, R. M,
Davison: and Stat superintendent ofeducation, M. L. Duran.

Oovernor Hardwlck, who formerly
United State Senator fromGeorgia, defeated Mr. Walker forGovernor two years ago. In today'srace Mr. Hardwlok, who had recently

demanded that the Ku K),,

Russians, many of them the rem adopted by thVpollcP commit,. WSttSStfSS StZnants of Wrangels army, Jugo
ristown and other points.

Tonight, beginning at 7 o'clock
Station W. .F. A. J. will broadcast

' ." land Ohio and A. H. Smith, preai- -

inn was revealed In an allldavitof General Manager Jeffers, of theUnion Pacific, that his road hadspsnt $85,000 for nearly U milesof nine foot high board fence
erected in stockades to protect
non-unio- n employes, and hd spentan additional lion onn tn,.

Slavla, comprising the kingdom of

Terrace since 1904 and in 191'2
spent approximately $40,000 . in
improvements, at that time greatly
increasing the facilities of the
hotel. He is, from the standpoint
if years in service, one of the old-
est hotel men In Western North
Carolina, having devoted 83 years

any railroad, even tnougn inciuae.i i - . N v0rk Central,
the Serbs. Croats ana Slovenes, a program of music by Andy Rtm- -
was even then able to mobilize a ocrt and his Country Club Or
formidable nirhtlng force of 800, rTi,H ihl by bth cton. Then Mr. Jewell

re.n.ctlvr.v.tom fed! his officers returned to ChU
ftom the.r ,.... WarBBid began an

chestra; "On the Gin Gift Ginny
Shore," orchestra: "Saxa'pholla," racks and commlssarv l,nlMin.Uo the hotel business, with 28 yearsgreatly prospered us since last we

met, Scouting has gone marching
000 men. Serbia is in reality the
'moving spirit that has given the
new country the- second biggest

eratlons," the policy committee ""
statement said and added that the P"te "".M?,V',nrJif this time in the Land of tne

Sky.

saxophone solo by Mr. Rembert;
"Sweetheart o'f Sigme Chi" or-
chestra; "Soothing," orchestra., . . .P. V. I 1 V 1

used to feed and house workers.
CLEMENCEAlf DECLARES

FOR ALLIED

Georgia unmask, asserted In the'
course of his campaign that the "rad-
ical element" of the Klan and of or-
ganized labor waa furnishing his chief
opposition. Hardwlck'a strength to-
day appeared to lie In the cities and
Walker's In the rural counties.

United Stfltea Renntnp Thwui V

r?'inwLtr r0aU W0U"' ODen.'d Veer, conTer.nce. her.army in Europe, west of Russia,
with Belgrade, the capital of the VW IIIUBITJI l UHUW, I ' ' . -- lle,aaJ aanltiliflTha terms nf settlement were aa wun -...UNITED STATUS DENIES

EXTRADITION BY CUBA u-- ,.. . i tan j nunaar r. jown au
0cvrc un iliiw Bixm ganit oi inechampionship series between Ashe-

ville and Hendersonville of the
Western Carolina League, with Watson, of Georgia, who was clriv l.- -in order to bring to an thorlm-- d a call tor his policy com- -

.k. .i.nn. ..-i- t,. .,.!.., I mlttee to meet In Chicago, Sep- -

Serbs, the dicetator of the govern-
ment policies.

Skirmishes have frequently taken
place on Serbia's two active fronts,
one against a strip of Bulgaria,
one aaalnst Albania and machine

allied with Mr. Hardwlck two years
ago. when the "two Toms," as ithelrfeatures of the . game, will be

on.
"We have well survived the two

most critical years in our financial
history. We have been tested and
tried as by fire, and even yet many

J$J our councils feel the pinch of f-
inancial retrenchment. But stakes
are being more firmly set and our
lines strengthened. We are being
stabilized.'.'

Training was discussed and In
the absence of Capta,in Gidney, who
arrives tomorrow, will be con-

tinued In detail. During the dls- -

KEY WEST,' Fla., Sept. 13.
Cuban Consul Milord was notified
by his government today that the
United States Government had de-

nied the reauest for exlradition

upon the rallfoads and relieve th tembr 11. Nearly all th first
eruntry from the adverse effects mornlngwas consumed by of

nd to expedite the mow sion of the executive council. That
broadcasted at intervals during the
musical program...

A message welcoming the execu

roiiowers termed them, frequently
spoke from the same platform, did
not support th Governor this year,
having announced he would nOt vote afternoon they reported on thegun fire la occasionally heard on

the front bordering upon Italy. ment of essential traffic, tha rot

PARIS, Sept. 13. By The As-
sociated Pre)Mci.menceubelieves a closer union of Americaand the Allies and absolute co-operation between France andGreat Britain are necessary toavoid a general conflict with In-
evitable widespread ruin. He hassent a message to The London
Times to this effect In reply to an
Inquiry, prompted by 'the formerpremier's forthcoming visit to thtUnited States.

Wlllard-Jewe- ll agreement. Thenliwlng memorandum of agreementof Harold Haven and Roy Rosen-bau-

wanted by the Cuban Gov
tives of the Boy Scouts of America,
In biennial conference at Blue Kidge,
to' Western North Carolina will be
broadcasted and It will be received

began a struggle for peace wltr '

Mr. Jewell, his executive counse. -

for him If he were In Georgia on pri-
mary day.

In th Other races today, J. t.
Brown appeared to be well In the

I made upon th Understanding,
which the parties hereto accept,ernment for the alleged murder

o the captain and engineer of the
launch Murgadjos near Havana

and atrlk chairmen on Westernthat th terms hereof shall be carover a et erected at Blue Ridge by
the Scout executives. lead ot o. A. Blalock and O. M.ssion James E. West, declared railroads endeavoring to bring in- -r!ed out by the officers of the comHouser In. tha race for commissionerseveral weeks ago.lit "most of the present Scout panles ar.d th representative of to the peace Un chairmen on roadsFollowing a number of teats, It has

lCMn .hi J"w JV1

South of Jugo-Sla- vl i ,

In Constan Fernicnt
The south of jugo-Slavi- a is kept

in a constant ferment by the Mo-

hammedan Macedonians, or s,

as they are called. They
have many sympathisers in this
territory from the Dalmatian coast
to Bulgaria, and after robbing and
killing they 'retreat over the moun-- 1

Onttaaei as rJcnitime aa not nartles to the agreement.the employe In a spirit of cor-- 1

Mot until peace was vpted didculatlon and sincere purpose to ef- -
-- IVMNsaf as m$9 twsifeet a gsiiulne settlement of tt.tEXONERATION 0 PmT BODY matter in controversy referred toTHE RIGHT HEN TO HATCH THEM Mielow. mis paragraph doe not

apply to or Include strikes In ef
fect prior to Ju v 1. 1922SMANREACH GOAL IN BY BILLY BORNE. "J All men to return to work In
positions of the class they originally
held on June 30. 122. and at the

FREIGHT RDliTEO

VIA SOUTHERN IS

UNDER EMBARGO

same point. Aa many of such men
CAS E IN COURTOD AYETB VG

as poisiui are to be Immediately
put lo work, at Present rates of pay
and all such employes who have been
on tartke b put to work or under

Charges Against Magis pay not later man 10 days afterthe signing of thl agreement, ex-
cept auch man a hav proved guiltytrate Thrown out ?n.ocf0.0,ecnocmmohn.,.r.n.f: Affects' Shipments From
ter provide of.rsdhal x shrdl hrdl

Given Good Character.
Ms cist rat M. A. Creasman. who

Interline .Points
Exceptions.has secved as a Justice of the

isr provinea lor, shall be sufficientcause for dismissal front service.
"J The relative standing as be-

tween themselves, of men returningto work and men laid off, furlough.
d or on leav of absenc. Includ

Peace in Buncombe County for
All freight shipments frommore than 20 years, was complete.

Iv exonerated ot the charge of be points not on the Southern routed
via nf thl Hn to DOinta on othering general chairmen and othersing' connected with a conspiracy

Success Assured, Will
Round Up Ends of
Work Next Week.

"' The success of the campaign for
a Greater Asheville Chamber of
Commerce is assured, said Secre-
tary N. Buckner last night. The
goal will be reached with the can-
vassing today 'and that to take
place one day next week for the
purpose of cleaning up. he said,

- With the 703 membership se-

cured and the 115.000 from the city
tax fund over $32,000 have been
raised. This is encouraging to the
directors and all 'those interested
sine I is known that a number
of persons eligible for membership
have not been aeen and that the

tains into Aioania or ouigsrw.
Tha Serbs, in following th raidsrs
up, cross the frontiers without be-

ing aware of it and In the way
foment skirmishes.

Turkey, In setting forth her
claims that the Moslems should se-

cure enough European territory to
protect Constantinople, endeavored
to obtain eastern Thrace as far as
the river Maritza, iffcluding Adrln-opl- e.

This would give her a com-
mon frontier with Bulgaria and Is

resented for this reason by not
only Greece, but also by Jugo-

slavia and Rumania,
barge Quantities of
Rumanians Stabilised

When Rumania received Bessa-

rabia from Russia and Transyl-

vania from Hungary through the
treaties following the World War,
she was given an opportunity to
declare martial law in these prov-

inces.' This has been made the
motive fqr massing large qquantl-tie- s

of troops In Rumania. Many
of the aimed men lack uniforms
and these civilians form a reserve
which augmetns the regular mobil-
ised army. Platoons of men with
rifles stand at railway stations and
around public buildings. It is prob-
able that the total forces mobilized
greatly exceeds 800,000. '

Budapest has reason to fear that
tha difficulties in Bergenland may
be made at any moment an excuse
for the entrance by the Slav states
of the south into this territory,
thus establishing a corridor
tn- - other Slav states on' the north

to extort money from persons arT who wer on leav aolrdl bemenaaaa llnea Is under embargo, placed In
who war aa of Jtin so. in?? I q...,. kA. x . ...i..rested by. the county officer for
!.ri!.Dn-'Mv.-

of b"n.l be r. to keep other line from routingstored of June SO, 1922 and thywill b called back tn uit n .i... freight via the Southern, It was
speeding Wednesday afternoon in
the Superior Court.

Presiding Judge George I
Brown after hearing the evidence

learned yesterday.order,
However, It la stated, exceptionsK If a dispute srlaes as to thlatlve atandlnsr of an ...offered by the state, threw the hav been made as follows: food

for human consumption. ' feedcase out of court, stating not
enouah testimony had been pre

If any other controversy arisesgrowing out of th strike that can-not b adjusted by th carrier and
stuffs for animals, livestock, per

sented to. warrant a conviction of ishable products, coal, coke, fuelii.. m tut Tw;Mr. Creasman by tne jury, cases
against W. F. Carver, Countysubscribers to larare blocks of
Soeed Officer, and Scott Dilllng- E HAVEmemberships have not been report-

ed, with two exceptions.
It became known veeterday that

ham, former used car dealer, now
connected with a local bonding

oil. Including gasolines and kero-
sene; and coal mine supplies for'
current use.

The specific effect of this em-
bargo, It Is stated, meana that
freight In carload or less than car-
load lots, shipped from points on
one railroad will not be routed via

wITH US TODAYcencern. were permitted to pro-The Manor is the subscriber to the
largest block of memberships to be eeed and will, reach the Jury this

morningafter Solicitor George M. Dr. Fred Blaylock
Pritchard closes for the state and
Juda-- Brown delivers his charge.

"The beautv nf WMr. Creasman, who was repre

such a Csecho-Slovakl- a. This corsented by. Attorneys Marcus lur-w- in

dnd Zeb F. Curtis, is a man
nf excellent character and fine

Carolina is unexcelled and wellworth th trip from Florida," DrFred Blaylock, of Mtami, declaredvasterday to a representative ofThe Citizen, abotn 'nh.i.

ridor was requested Dy me tsiavs
at the Versailles Peace Conference.

reported to date. Second largest
reported was the Battery Park
Hotel, it was ascertained.

So far good results have been
obtained by 8. P.. Burton's commit-
tee, which has secured 47 new
members, D. "W. Hill's committee,
which has reported 25 new mem-
bers and $208 In cash. These are
followed by the teams of Wilbur
"evendorf, Henry T. Sharp and
the special committee.Judges of the "All for Asheville
Pageant" yesterday announced, their

Imputation, more than 20 persons
Hunrarv would then be Mag

yar Island in Sea and the after leaving Miami, Sunday after-noon, making record time to theLand of the Sky and havine- - a
strangulation of Hungary would oe
complete, which might lead to the

pleasant trin through tha rmt.'disappearance OI .Hungary, mat as
In an automobile.

stated When tney.were piacea on
the stand. Many said thy, had
known him for years and never
before had he been summoned to
answer a criminal proceeding.
Among the witnesses for tha mag-

istrate were Mayor Gallatin Rob-
erts, former Mayor J. E. Rankin,
J. W.: Rutherford, Judge R. M.
Wells. Mark W. Brown, Captain
Luther and Captain Moore of Aha
Police Department and others. ,

Poland formerly disappeared.

AMERICAN PROPERTIES "
Dr. Blaylock !s an ardent"booster" for Asheville mn hii.

of the Southern to a point on an-
other line. As an example, freight
originating on the Pennsylvania
Railroad could not be routed via
the Southern to a point on the .
Nashville Chattanooga and St.
Louie Rallrdad.

Freight designated for point on
the Southern from other linea and
shipped from points on the South-
ern to other lines, will be handled
as usual, with the exception of the
embargo placed on lumber and
forest products, effective Tuesday
morning at 11:69

Tha lumber industry of Western
North Carolina wlhV be seriously
affected, entailing considerable loss
to individual lumbermen and caus-
ing congestion at all points, as a
result of the eight-da- y embargo on
lumber and forest products, placed
Into effect by the Southern Rail-
way. ,

While lumbermen are unable to
make any specific estimate a to
what amount the loss will Involve,

JCmMmm m raa

"'damn an to tne wmnere. mrj of
flded to award the trophy cupa to

AMONG THOSE DAMAGED
LONDON, Sept. 1$. "Various

he maintains that Florida is thebeet place to IK In ha Winl.r. l. ft
"on March ami tne neamoni

trie Company. Among the clever
a shown In the Daee&nt was th American establishments" were willing to admit that WstrnX Af "f tin .hnal PllU" mrrted bV among the properties damaged by North Carolina la th logical Sum-

mer resort for the Southeast.the mob In Constantinople Sunday,
He has a number of friend Inaccording to a dispatch to the

Daily Express from vConstantino- - ihtvUIe- - and bavins visited thla

representative of Clsverle's
Pharmacy. These were huge affairs,
each bearing a label. There was a
Pill for music in the high achoola; a
P.m to in keeping the city

ean; pills for the encouragement of
Parks anil ntirmimibL for

Indictment of "Mr: Creasman
along with Carver aad Dillingham,
came after the arrest of A. V.
Edwards, of Hendersonville. and
George Osbourne. of Spartanburg,
8. C by the speed officer. Ed-

wards was represented at the trial
before Mr. Creasman by Attorney

The centra, news in a aispatcn
section for a number ot years, al-
ways finds that the metropolis of
th mountain country la ateadily
growing, with new buildings and

from Athena says It Is reliably In-

formed that the Jugo-Slavia- n and
Rumanian governments have evi- -

AJlon with th public health official,
""n 'act. there were pille for nearly

vry civlo ill and symptom and, the
tCnntHK m J rl

mprovements being mad each A
year, r


